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Mile Name Description
0.10 Parking Parking lot
0.12 Trailhead Trailhead
0.32 Stay right Branch - stay right
0.41 Side branch Go right on side trail to overlook, then return here and go left
0.43 Keep right Keep right - don't go down the stairs
0.45 Eagle point Go back to the start of the side branch, then go left
0.46 Map Trail map
0.52 Map Trail map
0.62 Keep right Branch - keep right
0.67 Short and steep Short steep climb
0.83 Keep left Branch - keep left (bench)
1.13 Side branch Go right on side trail to overlook, then return here and go left
1.13 Map Trail map
1.37 Bench Bench
1.40 Go right Tee - go right (trail map)
1.47 River crossing Cross the river on the cement steps
1.47 Go left Tee - go left
1.55 Head uphill Intersection - go straight across and follow the uphill trail
2.22 Go straight Keep right to go straight (trail map)
2.50 Go down stairs Head down the stairs (map)
2.67 Right at bottom Go right at the bottom and walk alongside the road
2.70 Beside the road Walk alongside the road for about 50 feet
2.74 Meadow trail Follow the meadow trail
2.97 Map Trail map
2.97 Left Go left at the end of the bridge
3.15 End of trail End of trail

Directions

44.051060
-92.054390

From the junction of Interstate 90 and Hwy
74 south of St. Charles, Minnesota, take
Hwy 74 north through St. Charles to
Interstate Hwy 14.

Hwy 74 turns left and follows Hwy 14 west
for 0.2 miles till Hwy 74 takes a right and
heads north again.

Follow Hwy 74 5.8 miles north where you
will see a sign for a group camp on your
left. Exit on the group camp road, then
turn immediately right and park in the
gravel parking lot.

Note that you need to have a park sticker
to park in the lot, which can be purchased
at the park office, one mile north of the
trailhead parking lot.
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